The ONE 5 in 1 Wonder Lash Mascara Bold Intensity

The One Colour Match Eyeshadow Duo
The One Power Shine Lipstick

Time Reversing Intense ‘SkinGenist’”’ Eye Cream

£9.95

£14.95

Universitas Sumatera Utara
Time Reversing SkinGenist™ Day Cream SPF 15

Royal Velvet
Giordani Gold Age Defying Foundation SPF 15

Create a look of polished precision

40% OFF

A day that foundation uses an extra for a long, pretty appearance.

Giordani Gold Bronzing Pearls

Celebration Time!

Save 40%

Pressed powder of our best-selling bronzer goes to refresh your skin.

Universitas Sumatera Utara
Optimals Body Hydrating Lotion

All-season body care tailored for you

Optimals Body Hydrating Lotion - Water Lily

- Refreshing, light body lotion for 24-hour hydration. With DeepMoist Complex and Water Lily Extract.
- For normal skin. 150ml
- Fresh price: £5.95
- 31311

Optimals Body Firming Lotion - Botanical Peptide

- High-performance body lotion improves skin texture and elasticity for a visibly firmer, tighter and more toned appearance. With BodyFirming Complex. For all skin types. 230ml
- Fresh price: £9.95
- 31314

Optimals Body Age

Collagen Lift - Callicome® Lotus Leaf

- High-performance cellular gel with relax facial massage application
- Effectively reduces the appearance of wrinkles and smoothed, energized skin. With Callicome Complex to get cellular and instantly smooth skin. For all skin types. 12ml
- Fresh price: £4.42
- 31317

Optimals Even Out Day Cream

Perfectly even skin tone

Thank you for your patience. Our world-renowned Even Out range puts the power to transform your complexion firmly within reach. Try it today and say goodbye to dark spots!

Optimals Even Out Day Creams SPF 15

- A daily face cream to reduce and help prevent dark spots. Formulated with potent protective antioxidant Lignos 30™ technology. Pursue a skin nature with Comprehensive Protection and SPF 15 to help prevent skin damage caused by UVA and UVB. For all skin types. 50ml
- Fresh price: £11.95
- 25106 cream

Optimals Even Out Night Cream

- Rich and nourishing night cream designed to effectively reduce and help prevent dark spots. Formulated with powerful protective technology Lignos 30™ technology and Kuman Anti, a plant extract with skin-lightening properties. For all skin types. 50ml
- Fresh price: £11.95
- 25107 cream

Universitas Sumatera Utara
Love Nature Clay Mask Skin Care

Face masks with lovingly selected ingredients

Restore beauty to your skin and uplift your spirits with Love Nature masks containing delightful natural extracts. Available in handy, single-use sachets, simply pick the one that suits your skin type, then relax and treat your skin to pure indulgence.

Milk and Honey Gold Nourishing

Cherished, luxurious nourishment

Blended with organically sourced milk and honey extracts, our Milk & Honey Day and Night creams are all you need for intense nourishment with a soft, natural touch of pampering.

BUY 1 AT £8.95
BUY ANY 2 AT £14.95*

*Order both codes

Universitas Sumatera Utara
Novage Ecollagen Set

Ture Perfection Skin Care Set
Giordani Gold Essenza Parfum

Lift Skin Care Set

7X BETTER RESULTS
WITH THE NOVAGE ADVANCED SKIN CARE PROGRAM

70% MORE BOUNCE IN 12 WEEKS*
CLINICALLY PROVEN

Ultimate Lift

Recommended for 40+

NovAge Ultimate Lift
Advanced Lifting Eye Cream
30mL RRP £23.00
31542 £16.95

NovAge Ultimate Lift Lifting
Concentrate Serum
30mL RRP £67.00
31543 £29.95

NovAge Ultimate Lift Advanced
Lifting Day Cream SPF 15
50mL RRP £62.00
31549 £31.00

NovAge Smoothing
Cleansing Milk
200mL RRP £16.00
32597 £10.00

*Clinically tested on 7 women for 12 weeks.
The Perfume Guide

The Perfume Guide

Scents have the power to inspire our imagination and transport us to faraway places. Pick a fragrance, close your eyes, and prepare for a journey. Where are you? The Italian Riviera, an oriental spice market, or perhaps a blossoming spring orchard?

**FOR A DAY OUT IN NATURE**
- **Imagination** Eau de Toilette
  - Prices: £10.95
  - 30ml

**FOR AN ADVENTUROUS ESCAPE**
- **Voyageur** Woman Eau de Toilette
  - Prices: £12.95
  - 30ml

**FOR A FAMILY DINNER**
- **Lot of the Valley** White Flowers White Musk
  - Prices: £13.95

**FOR THE FIRST DATE**
- **Incorporated for Her** Eau de Toilette
  - Prices: £14.95

**FOR A ROMANTIC RENDEZVOUS**
- **Yolanda** Forever Eau de Parfum
  - Prices: £15.95

**EACH ONLY**

£12.95

SAVE UP TO £9.05
FOR A ROMANTIC RENDEZVOUS
Celebrate your feminine side with a tantalizing mixture of the intriguing White Champagne, white flowers, and an exquisite white chocolate.

TO WEAR WITH A PARTY DRESS
Clothing shimmery glamour, audacious confidence, and hypnotic personality, you seduce even the most decadent room with your presence. You are more than divine – you are an idol.

FOR THE MOMENT FOR TWO
Flamboyant Privé is an irresistible choice for men who know success, style, and themselves! A very fresh perfume with a strong character that enhances your masculinity.

TO UNLEASH YOUR CREATIVITY
Open your mind, set your senses free and experience life with a heightened sense of awareness.

EVERY MAN NEEDS A FRAGRANCE WARDROBE
No, not a cupboard in which to store them (although this is

Universitas Sumatera Utara
THE PERFUME guide

Ensure you wear lighter scents like Glacier Rock for the day and heavier scents like Manful Incognito or Be The Legend for the night. It's the ultimate style statement of the modern man!

EACH ONLY £11.95
SAVE UP TO £10.05

FOR DINING OUT
- Manful Eau de Toilette 100ml £55

FOR A DAY OF ACTIVITIES
- Glacier Rock Eau de Toilette 100ml £39

FOR A BLIND DATE
- Incognito for Him Eau de Toilette 50ml £39

FOR A NIGHT OUT
- Be the Legend Eau de Toilette 100ml £79

TO EXPRESS CONFIDENCE
- Overflowing with energy and sensuality, Ascendant combines fresh notes of bergamot with sweet tonka bean and soft vanilla, for a modern interpretation of a classic oriental scent.

UNIVERSITAS SUMATERA UTARA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOODY FRUITY</td>
<td>Signature Eau de Toilette 75ml Fragrance 100ml</td>
<td>£24.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODY KEEPER</td>
<td>Gianfran Gold Man Eau de Toilette 75ml Fragrance 100ml</td>
<td>£60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODY SPICY</td>
<td>Eau de Parfum 50ml</td>
<td>£40.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODY AROMATIC</td>
<td>Flamenropa Eau de Toilette 75ml Fragrance 100ml</td>
<td>£39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AROMATIC FRUITY WOOD</td>
<td>Anti-perspirant Deodorant Spray 150ml</td>
<td>£5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHITECT</td>
<td>Eau de Toilette</td>
<td>£18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHITECT</td>
<td>Anti-perspirant Deodorant Spray</td>
<td>£3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO WEAR AT WORK</td>
<td>ROSEWOOD</td>
<td>£16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR A SPECIAL OCCASION</td>
<td>DARK WOOD</td>
<td>£14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR A DAY OUT IN NATURE</td>
<td>KARAK</td>
<td>£7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extrait Force Eau de Toilette
Retains your masculine power with Extrait Force, a irresistibly addictive composition. Beginning with the modern, juicy freshness of lemon, it is created for nudes that want to create a lingering and addictive scent which will make you stand out in any crowd.
The One Mascara and Eye Liner

Giordani Gold Iconic All-In One Mascara

Supreme length, lavish volume, divine curl

NEW

Giordani Gold Iconic All-In-One Mascara

Universitas Sumatera Utara
The One Everlasting Foundation

FULL-COVERAGE FOUNDATIONS

That Outlast Your Day

The One Everlasting Foundation are the two ultimate foundations for women who won’t settle for less than perfection. Picking a hard time to choose between them? Go for extreme especially if you need full coverage and strong sun protection!

Lasting 24H wear and transfer-resistance

Full coverage and SPF 30

Veryme No Time For Shine POWder

TOP BEAUTY BUYS

"Goodbye shine, hello perfect!

Mattifies skin & helps control oil

Matte finish

LAST TIME IN CATALOGUE

Veryme No Time For Shine Powder

My Final price:

£0.00

Veryme No Time For Shine Foundation

My Final price:

£0.00

£4.95 BUY 2 FOR £7.95

Universitas Sumatera Utara
The One Lips Spa Care lip Balm

The One WAterproff Eye Make Up Remover

"Hello, bright-eyed perfection!"
Revitalize your lashes and shape your eyebrows with caring, vitamin-infused conditioning Lash & Brow Gel. And before you go to bed, remember to carefully remove your eye make-up with the mild double-phase Waterproof Eye Makeup Remover.

ALL IN ONE SWEEP
The quality of your makeup remover is just as important as the makeup you put on. Go for this extra gentle, oil-free formulation suitable for sensitive eyes.

DOUBLE-SIDED APPLICATOR—short bristles for brows, thin bristles for lashes.

TOP BEAUTY BUYS

£5.95

Universitas Sumatera Utara
The One 5 in 1 Colour Stylish Lipstick

The One Triple Colour Lipstick

TOP BEAUTY BUYS

Triple Core Innovation – 1st in the World

- Gives lips a glossy finish
- All-day moisture-feel
- Helps leave lips noticeably softer
- Delivers colour impact
- 97% women agree

*Consumer tested on 97 women

Inner Core: Soothing CARE
Middle Core: Diamond GLOSS
Outer Core: Neutral COLOUR

The ONE Triple Core Lipstick
Triple core lipstick combines four layers of colour, gloss and nourishing care in one away. Comforting moisture-feel lasts all day and high shine pearls give a semi-dripping finish that enhances your lips' luminous shine. 4g/0.14oz. $14.80

£5.95

45% OFF ANY VIBRANT SHADE ON